I. PURPOSE

To provide a listing of Associate in Arts, Associate in Science, Associate in Applied Science, Associate in Science Allied Health/Nursing, Associate in Applied Science Allied Health, Allied Health College Credit Certificate, College Credit Certificate, Advanced Technical Certificate, Non-Degree Status, Vocational Certificate, and Bachelors in Science programs offered at Miami Dade College.

Includes location of program and program code information.

II. PROCEDURE

* See Attached Pages for Program Listing.
ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED AT

PROGRAM

Associate In Arts Programs (College Transfer Programs)

Accounting

Agriculture

Anthropology

Architecture

Area & Ethnic Studies

Art or Art Education

Atmospheric Science & Metrology
Pre-Bachelor of Arts

Biology

Building Construction

Business Administration

Chemistry

Computer Arts Animation

Computer Information Systems

Computer Science

Criminal Justice Administration

Dance

Dietetics
Drama or Drama Education

Economics

Engineering - Architecture

Engineering - Chemical

Engineering - Civil

Engineering - Computer

Engineering - Electrical

Engineering - Geomatics (Surveying and Mapping)

Engineering - Industrial

Engineering - Mechanical
Hospitality Administration/Travel & Tourism

Interior Design

International Relations

Landscape Architecture

Pre-Law

Associate In Arts Programs (College Transfer Programs)

Mass Communications/Journalism

Mathematics

Pre-Medical Science/Dentistry
Physician Assistant

Pre-Medical Technology

Music or Music Education

Pre-Optometry

Pharmacy

Philosophy

Physical Education Teaching & Coaching

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Public Administration
Recreation

Religion

Social Work

Sociology

Speech Pathology & Audiology

Teaching (Elementary)

Teaching (Exceptional Student Education)

Teaching - Pre-Elementary/Early Child

Teaching (Secondary)

Teaching Secondary (Biology)
Teaching Secondary (Chemistry)

Teaching Secondary (Earth/Space)

Teaching Secondary (English/Foreign Languages)

Teaching Secondary (Mathematics Education)

Teaching Secondary (Physics)

Teaching Secondary (Social Science)

Pre-Veterinary Medicine

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED AT

PROGRAM

Associate In Science Programs

Accounting Technology
Air Conditioning, Refrigeration & Heating Systems Technology

Architectural Design & Construction Technology

Automotive Service Management Technology

Aviation Administration

Aviation Maintenance Management

Biomedical Engineering Technology

Building Construction Technology

Business Administration

Civil Engineering Technology

Computer Engineering Technology
ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED AT

PROGRAM

Associate In Science Programs

Computer Information Technology

Computer Programming & Analysis – Business App. Programming

Computer Programming & Analysis – Game Development

Court Reporting Technology

Criminal Justice Technology: BLE

Criminal Justice Technology: Generic

Criminal Justice Technology: Corrections

Database Technology - Microsoft Database Administrator
Database Technology - Oracle
Database Administrator

Database Technology - Microsoft Solutions Developer

Database Technology - Oracle
Database Developer

Dietetic Technician

Drafting & Design Technology

Early Childhood Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronics Technology</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Environmental Science Technology – Conservation Ecology

Environmental Science Technology – Environmental Science

Environmental Science Tech. – Safety Assessment/Safety Compliance

Environmental Science Technology – Watershed Management
Film Production Technology

Financial Services - Banking

Financial Services - Financial Management

Financial Services - Mortgage Finance

Fire Science Technology

Funeral Services

Graphic Arts Technology

Graphic Design Technology

Graphic Internet Technology

Hospitality & Tourism Management
Human Services

Industrial Management Technology

Interior Design Technology

Internet Services Technology

Landscape Technology-Maintenance Technician

Landscape Technology-Design & Installation Specialization

Legal Assisting

Marketing Management - Non-Profit Management

Marketing Management - International Business

Marketing Management - International Trade

Marketing Management -
Marketing Management - Real Estate Marketing

Music Business - Business Management

Music Business - Creative Performance

Music Business - Creative Production

Networking Services Technology – Microsoft

Networking Service Technology – Cisco

Office Systems Technology - Office Management Specialist

Office Systems Technology - Legal Office Specialist

Office Systems Tech. - Office Software Application Specialist

Photographic Technology

Professional Pilot Technology
Radio & Television Broadcasting Programming

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED AT

PROGRAM
Associate In Science Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telecommunications Engineering Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theater &amp; Entertainment Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation/Interpretation: English/Spanish Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Industry Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PROGRAM

Associate In Applied Science Programs

Business Administration – International Business

Business Administration – Management

Business Administration – Marketing

Business Administration – Non-Profit Management

Business Administration – Real Estate Marketing

Hospitality & Tourism Management – Lodging Management

Hospitality & Tourism Management – Food Service Management

Hospitality & Tourism Management – Cruise Line Management

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PROGRAM

Associate In Science Allied Health/Nursing Programs

Dental Hygiene-Preselect

Diagnostic Medical Sonography Specialist-Preselect

Emergency Medical Services-Preselect

Health Information Management-Preselect

Histologic Technology-Preselect

Medical Laboratory Technology-Preselect

Midwifery-Preselect

Nuclear Medicine Technology – Preselect

Nursing-R.N. (Accelerated)-Preselect
Nursing-R.N. (Generic)-Preselect

Nursing-R.N. (Transitional)-Preselect

Opticianry-Preselect

Physical Therapist Assistant-Preselect

Physician Assistant-Preselect

Radiation Therapy Technology-Preselect

Respiratory Care-Preselect

Veterinary Technology-Preselect

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED

AT

PROGRAM
Associate In Applied Science Allied Health Programs
Radiography - Pre-Select

ALPHABETICAL LISTING
OFFERED
AT

PROGRAM

Allied Health College Credit Certificate Programs
Emergency Medical Technician

Nuclear Medicine Technician Specialist

Paramedic

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING
OFFERED
AT

PROGRAM

College Credit Certificate Programs
Accounting Applications
Air Cargo Agent

Airline/Aviation Management

Airport Management

Banking Management

Banking Operations

Banking Specialist

Business Management – Management

Business Management – Small Business Management

Business Operations – Accounting/Budgeting

Business Operations – Business Management
Business Specialist – Customer Service

Business Specialist – Finance

Business Specialist – Human Resources

Business Specialist – International Business

Business Specialist – Marketing

Business Specialist – Non-Profit

Business Specialist – Real Estate

Business Specialist – Retail

Business Specialist – Small Business

Cisco Network Associate

Computer Aided Design
Assistant

Computer Aided Design Operator

Computer Programming

Computer Specialist

Hospitality Management - Rooms Division Management

Hospitality Management – Food & Beverage Management

Information Technology Support

Interpretation Studies

Marketing Operations

Microcomputer Repairer/Installer
PROGRAM

College Credit Certificate Programs

Microsoft Database Administrator

Microsoft Solutions Developer

Mortgage Finance

Network Systems Developer

Office Management-Legal Office

Office Management-Office

Office Management-Office Software Applications

Office Specialist- Legal Office

Office Specialist- Office
Office Specialist - Office
Software Applications

Office Support- Legal Office

Office Support- Office

Office Support- Office
Software Applications

Oracle Database Administrator

Oracle Database Developer

Passenger Service Agent

Translation Studies

Web Development Specialist

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING
PROGRAM

Advanced Technical Certificate Programs
Certified Flight Instructor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFERED AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

PROGRAM

Non-Degree Status Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade or Develop Occupational Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Interest or Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Recertification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher – Transient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocational Credit Certificate Programs (Post Secondary Adult Vocational Programs) (PSAV)

Academy of International Marketing

Accounting Operations

Administrative Assistant

Architectural Drafting
Bail Bonding

Business Computer Programming

Business Supervision & Management

Commercial Art Technology

Community Service Officer/Police Service Aide

Correctional Officer - County

Correctional Officer - State

Crossover from Correctional Officer to Law Enforcement Officer

Customer Assistance Technology

Early Childhood Education

Electronic Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy – Accelerated Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy – Generic Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy – Transitional Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Drafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Coder Biller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Record Transcribing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Network Support Services

PC Support Service

Pharmacy Technician

Phlebotomy

Practical Nursing

Private Security Officer

Public Safety
Telecommunications

Real Estate Broker

Real Estate Sales Agent

Television Production
Teller Operations

Travel and Tourism Industry Operations

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * *

ALPHABETICAL LISTING

OFFERED AT

PROGRAM

Bachelors In Science Programs
Secondary Science Education – Biology

Secondary Science Education – Chemistry

Secondary Science Education – Earth Science

Secondary Science Education – Physics

Secondary Mathematics Education

Exceptional Student Education (K – 12)
* B.S. Degree at Kendall Campus – To Be Offered In Near Future